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了信源信道联合编码（Join source and channel code，JSCC），该编码方式有效地
利用信源编码的残留冗余信息，提高了译码效率和通信系统的整体性能。为了对
基于双 LDPC 码的 JSCC 系统的性能进行研究与改进，尤其是地板区的性能，可
以通过理论分析结合软硬件仿真来验证。 
原模图 LDPC 具有准循环特性，简单的结构易于存储编码矩阵，同时可采用
分层迭代译码——TDMP 算法，不仅降低 LDPC 码硬件实现的难度，而且解决了
编译码高复杂度的难题。 








息为导向的 BP (Reliability-wise BP, RW-BP)译码算法优化了译码性能，将其应用
到 D-JSCC 系统信源译码器与信道译码器之中，并得到了系统性能的提升。这两
个算法的研究工作对 D-JSCC 系统的发展有一定的指导意义。 






























All along, the source coding and channel coding are separate designed. Because 
of its optimal performance, the separate coding becomes the mainstream 
communication system. However, this optimum is conditional, only in the situation of 
the code length is infinite can achieve optimal. In reality, many scenes can not be 
optimal, under such conditions come into the joint source-channel coding (JSCC), this 
coding scheme can effective use the residual redundancy of source coding information 
to improve the overall performance of coding efficiency and communication systems. 
As JSCC theory is more and more mature now, it is the inevitable trend to convert it 
from theory to hardware implementation and exploit the research results into actual 
production. 
Protograph LDPC has the quasi cycle characteristics and simple structure, so it is 
easy to store the encoded matrix, and can be layered iterative decoding by TDMP 
algorithm. It can not only reduce the difficulty of LDPC code hardware 
implementation, but also solve the problem of high complexity of coding.  
One of the main work of this paper is to set up the whole hardware system of 
join source-channel encoding and decoding. Proto-graph LDPC is a subclass of the 
LDPC code, this pattern has a simple structure and ease to be implemented in 
hardware. We choose the R4JA proto-graph LDPC to be the base matrix of the source 
code, and the AR4JA proto-graph LDPC to be the base matrix of the channel code. 
Another major work of this paper is optimized joint source-channel decoding 
algorithm based on the Proto-graph LDPC on the software implementation. In order 
to improve the coding rate and reduce the complexity of decoding, we use the 
improved Multi-Layer Perception decoder (MLPD). In addition, in order to improve 
the decoding performance, we use the BP decoding algorithm with reliability 
information-oriented, which is called the Reliability-wise BP (RW-BP), and what’s 
more, we apply it to the JSCC system. Both studies contribute to optimizing the 
hardware. 
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